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June 22, 2005, Nashville, Tennessee

THE PRESERVATION OF A DENOMINATION
ACTS 27:9-44 (NigV)

Dr.KenWhitten

Ivfantto speiktoyoudiis mom'mgon The Preservation ofa Denommatiofi. ••.. Ŝs.

They tell us that on the night ofApril 14, 1912, at 11:40 p.m., the greatest mariume disaster 
history began to unfold. The great Titariic, a ship that took 12,000 men more than two years.tctg
construct, the pride of the White Star Fleet and of the United States, was approachiag an iceberg'{B
when First Offlcer Murdock ordered the engines stopped, then reversed, at the same time he ydledg
Haid-a-Starboard. This action caused the Tita.me to tum to port. The iceberg glanced the sidejj

of the ship, causing her plates to buckle and rivets below the wateriine to pop 300 feet in lengtli.||
The ship was called "unsinkable" - actually the exact words were "practically unsinkable," (1) ani'JJ,
as you and I know - the unsinkable did the unthinkable - and while only 705 passengers and crew|3
were rescued by the ship Carpathia, over 1,500 souls went to an icy grave that' night.

i>isS
The amazing thing is that no ship ever gaveher passengers more confidence -, no ship CTCT made3
her passengers feel more secure. All seemed vSW. as the Titanic sailed through the blue waters ofthe^
North Atlantic.

"We
know today why that ship sank. They used a technology whereby the hull of||

the ship was divided into compartmenis rather than it being just one integrated, unified hull. Theg|
idea was that a few of the compartments could be damaged, even flooded.and still the ship would^j
condnue to float.

Here's the point: When Ae integrity of the hull was damaged,' the ship was doomed.

James Cameron, the producer of the .film Titanic, said one of the reasons he produced the movie^l
was because the Titanic is a metaphor oflife. '"Were all on the Titanic," he said. (2) . 'S^S
Listen to me: When an individual, a famil^ a church, an institution, or a denominaaori triesto:||
compartmentalize, you'Il capsize.

'Ybu
cant say, "What I do in my home - what I do in my school a3|

what I do in my work - what I do in my church - are not related,
'Websters

on-line definition of integrity: "Integrity is the quality or state of being complet^l^
undivided, incorrupuble.'

Its a lack ofintegrity to say what I am in my home doesrft have to measure up to what I am in m)'|j

pulpit. What I say in my church and what I see on my computer do not have to relate to ea/dfij
other. "I'll

just compartmentalize my life" - because, my friend, the day you start doing that, you'ye||
compromised, youlve compartmentalized - and what may look like smooth sailing is just a mafter|j|
of time when an iceberg below the waterline sinks your ship.

Let me tell you - before the body ofthe ship capsizes, the soul ofthe ship will always feel its effectsSg
because God wired every man with a conscience.

Thats why the apostle Paul told young preacher Timothy in I Timothy 1:19 to "hcmefuthcauisSSj.

good conscience," because some have rejected both and "nviny, " he said, "have made 0. shipwreck of^
theirfaith."

^outhem Baposts ba.ve always had a consdence, and this ship has sailed the bloody seas at times
•^coiivictions worth dying for. Some have called it The Conservative Resurgence.. Its been

a hosrile takeover, but history will be real clear at the end of the day. It was never about
- never about politics - never about personalities and position.

^Ifii^ll been about integrity. It's aboiit keeping a ship afloat that didnt say: We teach one thing in

@urjseminaries; we publish one thing in our publications; and we preach something else fi-om our

J^ilplts^Southem Baptisrs have always known that the tongue in your mouth and the tongue in

^yiurshoe have to go in the same direcrion. Because ifyou don't walk your walk and talk your talk,

Soullinake a dtanic mistake.
SSK

gg1ie:<lifference years ago with the Titanic and our denominsitional ship was the damage was at the

gll^lot the bottom.
^t^;^";::'; •; ' • . .

^Eompromising Gods
'Wbrd

was not one ofour options. Even ifa committee put together for the

glgflipose ofpeace asked them to compromise, Dr. Adrian Rogers made it real dear what he felt.
fi§S3su^l-:11 ' -- .

~ ! ~ •• •
QUeo-Dr. Adrian Rogers)

IgAccqying to Dr. Jerry Sutton in his tiook The Baptist Refdrmation, and Judge Paul Pressler in his

gbijok^ Hillon Which to Die, it seems as early as 1959, Scripture was being taught in our seminaries

g^not being authorkative and not valid in its historicity and authenricity.

glt|msthe 1960 Cpnvenaon when our president, t)r. Ramsey Pollard, in his Convenuon messs^e,'

g|aid^1fy6u dont believe the miracles aiid the Woid ofGod, get out of our seminaries; Im not

Jliqiiiig that because Im smart. Im not saying thacbecause its trite. I ^m saying it because Southem

^Baptists need to be on guai-d against false teachers in our ranks... (3) He went on to sa.y,
'Ybur

l-3cidemic freedom stpps at a certain point. (3)

@arlier that yeai, T A. Patterson wrote in his column, A Pastor Answers - 'Always Ae Scripturc

l^mst'.be recogoized as the final source. of authority. If a man rejects any portton of revelauon

@»:aiisehe thinks it does not accord with reason, or conscience, or experience, he plays havoc with

@|e^ntirc Bible." (4)

gTOen Broadman Press published Ralph Elliotts book The Message of Genesis in 1961, which

jvTOrlcedfrom an historical-criucal method ofinterpretation that divorced the message ofthe Bible

^JSom literal histor^ it -was the same soag, second verse, which postulated essendally the same

l^miderstanding ofthe naturc ofScripture as C. H. Tby eighty years before. Folks, the inerrancy issue

Itsiashewas the common cold. That wasn't Southem Baprists" problem - our problem was integrity.
'®'

|;%u,can believe what you want when you want, and teach where you want, but at the moment you
|@ecome ouf ofstep with the corc convicuonsofyour Convenuon, you\re compartmentalized,

|jyDu>ve compromised. And Southem Baptists knew there was only one thing left to do on this

g|3enominational ship, and that was to capsize.

Vfdeo-Dn WA. CrisweU)
^^^^•'^.'; ;.;.-,•.-•
|||[n|his.l992 book, The Genesis Controvery, Ralph Elliott reflected on this episode in his li.fe and

l^ommented. on what he called double-speak.

^^Doubk-speilk has become an imidious disease within Soitthem Baptist life. Through theyears, the

yjfrogwnet Southem Seminary has acquainted. students with the bestin current research in the pven
f^fields ofstudy. Often, however, this was done with an eye a.nd. eivfor the "gaUery" and how much the

^t'church trade" would bear. Professors and. students leamed »couch their belieft in acceptabk

fljl'.termmohgy ancl
'in

holy jargon so that although thinking one thing, the spea.ker calculated. so as to

ISI
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cause the hearer to ilffirm something else. When I taught at Souihem Seminary years ago, we]iiftswj
said to one professor who was particularly gifted. at this doubk-speak gmne, that if the Soitdw^
Bdptist Convention shouU split, he wouhl be the first spetiker at both new conventions. ,^i|S|
One ofthe serious difficultusfor mepersonally during the Genesis Controversy was a runningiiebs^
with a particular Sauthem professor who counsekd me to usethe double-speak technique. Whm (A(g
difficulties came, he said he believed the same thing on these issues but I got into trouble and hecK^
not because I did not know how to communicate. What he meant was that Id.id not know Aw B||
dpuble-speak." (5)

Call it double-speak ifyou will, but the preservation ofa denomination began because somewer|
not willing to call it doubk-speak, but a lack of integrity.

'We
were divided. They wercrft willing,K||

compromise - wererft willing to comparunentalize - werent willing to capsize.. Something had,t |
be done, or we were headed for a storm.

Let me tell ypu what^ on my heart today. The question in this decade is not: Do we believe m tliQ
inerrancy ofGods

'Wbrd?
The test to this generauon ofpreachers and theologians is: Do we betievg^

in the sufficiency ofGods
'Wbrd?

The question is not: Do vre believe Gods
'Word

is inerrantanil|
infallible? The real quesuon is: Do we have the integrity to believe Gods

'Wbrd
is relevarit^ti<t||

believable?

The issue is no longer scholarship, but relarionship; not authorship, but fellowship ari(l||
stewardship. Were not asked to bail water out of a sinking ship. Our greit Captain is asking tbeig

quesaon in this generation as it relates to our denominauonal fellowship: "Will
you leave a shipirts

the waters ofworidliness unmarined, or will igu reach the shore with the souls I have entrusted td'g

you and rescue those in sinking waters doomed to perish?" That's the question, my friend.

The anthem is not only "Im on the Batdefield fbr My Lord," but "Rescue the Perishing, Care'foFJI
the Dying." Thais the song and the question for this generauon. And it was the question for the||
aposde Paul in Acts chapter 27. '

James Cameron was right: All of us are on a voyage. What's true about the preservatioh oPa?g
denomination is true about a church, a home, and a life.

One ofthe debates regarding the Titariic is that on April 14, 1912, at 11:35 p.m., there were thrccg
wamings sent from the crows nest that ice had been spotted. The first two messages were ignoredgj
Finally, Ae officer picked up the phone.but it was too late.

Dr. Luke fires fbur warnings for our lives today. He tells us where the ice pockets are and howto||
avoid them. Look with me at his first warning:

I. DOUBTING

Paul was an expert in the sea. He knew a litde about shipwrecks. In 2 Corintkians 11:25-26, litg
told the church at Corinth he. had been shipwrecked (hree times and in perils of the water ofteu||
He knew from mid-September to mid-November it was too dangerous to sail. He doesnt gajaig
choice.- hes a prisoneii and they are headed to Rome. But the/re also headed for a storm. Do youjg
know why? They doubted the Wbrd of God and the voice of excellence and were silenced by tlie|
voice ofexpedience. Convenience and consensus wori over counsel and convicuons.

Pauls battle and tiurden wasnt over cargo and ships. He was battling over souls and Scripture; Igg
was a battle of cruth and trust. This resurgence has never been over buildings and property; It'ij^
always been about truth and treasure ofsouls.

SSSsf^- • '
... •

i .
•

SSS^''.
' ' . i'' . \'

gjFhq'found themselves in a storm, and you and I will, too; when we listen to counsel, consensus,

gattdfcbnvenience.- instead ofconvictions. In thewbrds ofjohn Phillips, "The voice ofthe humble

||cliever in touch with God is ignored. Darwin is given precedence over Moses; scientists preferred
llibefore the saints, and all are losers."

gknt that what Dr. Jerry Vines wamed us about in 1990 in his presidenrial address in New Orieans?

y(Video - Dr. Jerry Vlnes)

IjgTiefirst step in the sinking ofa denominational fellowship is doubting. Did you hear the warning -

SglshotofFthat crows nest?

||jHerc;c6mes the second waming. Vs the warning of...

SJIlJ^DRIFnNG (m 14-15)

^llTie^first thing storms tend to do in our lives is cause us to drift. This is where we let go of our

^^oaJs. ^e forget wliere were headed - we even forget our core values. .

IjglieBiblesays inverses 14-15, "But not long aftera tempestiious head wind arose, called Euroclydon. •

y^JSowhenthe ship was caught and couU not head into the wind, we let her drive. "
^y^:^.

IIJThats a picture ofmany people's lives today. Their lives arc driven by the wind. Could be a picture
|j|of|many pastors today.. .just drifting along, tossed back and forth, no compass, no direction,

gjmosdy darkness. Driven by the wind ofculture, rather than the
'Wbrd.

Going from this conference

|gK>;tlie.next conference looking for what "works." Listen, just because it works doesnt mean its

g|nght. Thercs a difference between church growth ahd church health. Cancer grows. ..

^gTHestrong currents oflife sweep you bai:k and forth, and you just want to say; "'Whats the use?

@?{iy fight it? I'll go with the flow.
'Why

make the efifort - my marriage is useless, my ministry is
ISs'tiircctionless.

J|And when that happens, the third warning goes pff.

BJH. DISCAKDING (w. 18-19)

gjTUe Bible says they lightened the ship. Then the third.day they threw the ships tackle overboard.

^'has whsit happens in a storm. First the cargo, then the ships tackle, then the food. Then later

jlll^oudiscover they throw themselves ofFthe ship.
SSSK • . .- .

||The point is this: Often when we get into a crisis, we are tempted to throw out the very things that

|||Sre:imporant to us. We discard our values, our convicrions. We become impulsive.
'We

do two

IgtKings^^We lighten the ship, and tben we leave the ship.
'We

discard it all. .We feel like giving up.

g|I^s[a lypical reaction.
'We

doubt - then we drift - then we discard.

^Tlie^cargo is what is given to us - entrusted to us. The tackle is what guides us - and the food is

^Jwhat is good for us..And overboard it goes!
Ett1.'" .. . . . . .' .

|jts.apastor> Ive seen it in churches - drop out of choir - away &om church - quit soul-winning -

IjJg&ulg 6n mission frips - quit their Sunday School class - quit teaching, singing, ministering. Give
- give up their friends - give up the food. They quit reading God's

'Word.
They've

^Jtiiiade a shipwreck oftheir faith.

BBI^:''
|@ve;seen it in denominations. Tbo important and too busy to attend the associational meetings.

IgStop fellowshipping with your fcllow pastors. Get out there on an island by yourselfl Ybu stop

|g|tecommending Southern Baptist schools like Southem, Southeastem, Midwestern, New Orieans,

i'3S&
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Southwestern, Golden Gate, and Mid-America, Criswell, Boyce,' Libert}^ and Greenville Baptist|g
College, and I'll stop here because I may leave out one ofour fine Baprist schools. Don't go to yougj
state convenrions. Dont bring messengers to the Southern Baptist Convenrion anymote - stopped|§
that - too much bureaucracy. Left the innercity for someone else to reach.

Then the last warning goes ofF...

IV: DESI'AIRING(w.20)
''•

. . . ,,-':^ia
Luke says in Acts 27:20, "Now when neither sun nor sta.rs appeared for many days, and w> smSSS^
tempest beM on us, all hope thett we wouU besaved was finally pven up." . ^'^IIS
The last thing you throw out when yoa're in a stonn is hope. That's the last thing thaf goes -^nsij

denomination, church, family, or individual.

These are dreadfiil days foUowed by appalling nights. Theres a sense of fedr and panic and||
despairing everywhere you turn, and just Uke Paul's ship, i( seems even the experts are speechlessg
and no one knows what to do. Did I say, "No one?"

Let me tell you - Standing in the wings is a. man who is I 80 degree turnabout ftom the way tht^
sailor responded to this crisis. They are panic-stricken, in despair, and hopeless. The aposde Paul|j;
is calm, confident, and courageous. ICnow why?

He has the
'Wbrd

ofGod. Someone said, There are three types ofpeople in the world. Those wllo arcjg
afraid, those who dont know enough to be afraid, and those who know their Bible." Character is noj||
inade in a crisis —it is revealed in a crisis. PaulJs a man ofintegrity, a man ofcharacter. He belieres^
Gods

'Wbrd
is noi only inerrant, but suffici^E He does somedung that not only familiesan3||

indmduals can do, but churches and denominaaons can do. In fact, its ptedsely what Southem;|g
Baptistsliave done. You say, "Bro. Ken, what did he do?" He threw out four anchbrs (v. 29).

A. GOD'S PRESENCE (v. 23)

Paul said, "For there stood by me this night an angd ofthe God to whom I belong and whamj^
I serve. . . -

Listen to me, and.may you never forget it - Storms cairt hide from Ae face ofGod. Looltjj
down (he annals of history in Southern Baptist life, you'll see God has used SouthemJ|
Baptists to shake the world fbr Christ - and taught Gods people this truth: When y6>Ke||
in a storm, throw out the anchor of His presence.

Do you know whos been our anchor of His presence? ack Taylor, Max Bamett, Aveiyljj
Willis. God has used people like Bertha Smith, Manley Beasley, Peter Lord (2959 Plan)g
Ron Dunn, T

'W.
Hunt, Joha FranUin, Don Miller, and more recently; Dr. Heniy;)|

Blackab^ Experiencing God. Those were anchors in Southern Baptist life, and we are;||
forever indebted to Aem. '

Paul and Southern Baptists threw out another anchor...

B. GOD'S PURPOSE (v. 24) .

Luke says in v. 24, "Do not be ajreiid, Paul, you must be brought before Caesar... " Storms||
not oniy cannot hide Gods face from you, they cant change God's fumre about youR|
either.

When God says, "I haae a plim snd a purpose foryou," mxa. cas^t ^xviw[t ^aax.. As s.\y&EWf:^
and as a denomination, we ought to have a sense ofdestiny; Storms are simply tempbtafyg

j2§|||*i setbacks to Aat purpose. God has a plan and a purpose for our denomination. Please don't /
tell me weare finished yet. These can be the greatest days ofreaching people we've everSSSK

IRI

seen./Whether you talk about M.E. Dodd or George W. Tmett, they were among many

|||»;»? who threw out an anchor ofpurpose: In recent days God has used one man to help people

|gj|J\-, find God's purpose for their life mofe with one book than all the volumes wrinen. No one
is more surprised to be used than our own Dr. Rick

'Warren.

igPaul;thrcwoutathirdanchor... ' '
.

iriC:. GOD'S PROMISES (v. 25)

&-; "Therefbre take heart, men. for I believe Goil that it will be jwt as it was toldme."

, Storms can't hide you from the face ofGod - can't change the future ofGod - and they
cant destroy the facts about God:

Listen, the Promiser is more important than the promise. Some ofyou today are going
through a devastating storm right now.

You may lose the boat, you may lose th'e cargo, you may lose the tackle of the ship - you
may even get wet, but you're going to make it. Why? Because of the promises of God.
Someone sad, "God said i(. I believe it. That settles it!" Listen, God said it - that settles
it whether you believe it or not!

What do you do while you're waiting on God's promises? You do what these people did.
You anchor yourself to God's truth, and you pray for daylight.

Have Southern Baptists thrown out Gods anchor of promise? Many times! When Ginny
and I attended our very first Southern Bsigtist Convenrion in Houston, Texas, on June 1 0,
1979, we heard Dr. W. A. Criswell at the Pastors' Conference say, "Ve will have a great
time here iffor no other reason than ro elect Adrian Rogers as our Convenuon President.
The place empted. He didn't even know he was running - be&ause he wasn't - except from
theposition. ^

And since then we have elected Bailey Stnith, Jimmy Draper, Charles Stanley, Adrian
Rogers (^ain), JerryVines, Mo'rris Chapman, Ed Young, Jim Henry, Tom Elliff, Paige
PaRerson,James Merritt, Jack Graham, and Bobby

'Welch,
who are men who hold to the

infallibility, (he inerrancy, and the fijll plenary Vord of God. We threw out another
anchor of promise.

f'fWdeo -Seminary Presidents Signing the Covenant)

And ifyou attended the Southern Baptist Convention in Dallas in 1997, you'll remember
the historic evening when sbc Southern Baptist seminary presidents - William Crews,
Charles Kelley, Albert Mohler, Mark Coppenger, Paige Patterson, and Ken Hemphill -

signed a covenant between our seminaries and our churches enritled "A Covenant of
Cbmmitment."

Soiithern Baptists owe a debt ofgratitude to these men and men likejudge Patd Pressler,
Homer Lindsay Sr. and Jr., Bill Powell, T. A. Patterson, Joe Odle, W. A. Ctiswell, Freddie
Gage, Bob Sorrell, Tim Hedquist, Gray AIUson, T. C. Pinkney, Stan CofFey, Harold
O'Chester, Damon Shook, John Morgan, Joe Boatright, Ed Johnson, John Sullivan, Bob
Parker, Danny Akin, Fred

'Wolfe,
Ronnie Floyd, Johnny Hunt, Ted Trayior, Danny

Waters, Gene Mims, Roland Maddox, Richard Land, O.S. Hawkins, Bob Reccord,
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Jim Richards, our past and present Convenrion presidents, and a host of unnamedfotitj§
soldiers who will never get their names menaoned from a platform,' but their names arc|S
written down in glory and will be read to the angels and the mulritudes in heaven. And|3
because of these, today we have people like Jerry Falwell, David Jeremiah,. Tim and Beig
Lahaye, and Matt Staver throwing out the anchor of God's promises to this world.

They threw out one more anchor. The anchor of.. .

D. GOD'S PROVISION

If stonns can't hide you &om the face of God, and they carft change the fiiture ofGod,^
and they carft destroy the facts about God, there is one more thing storms cannot do^
They can't alter the favor ofGod.

The ship did capsize, and the Bible says some swam to shore - verse 44 says, "aml therest/j.
some on boards. amisomeonpitrtsofthe ship.Andsoitwasthttttheyallescapedsa.felytokmd.'j.^

They threw out one more anchor, and it was the anchor ofGods favor. His provision (orjj
us when were sinldng in the depths ofsin.'

/ was sinking deep in sin, fa.rfrom the peaceful shore,
Very deeply stained within, sinking to rise no more; ' :
But the Master ofthe sea heard my despairing cry.
From the waters lifted me, now safe am I. (6)

Have Southem Baptists thrown out a provision anchor? Sure have - the best in tlie||
business. Names like Vasce HavSr, Hyman Appleman, Clyde Chiles, Jess HenI%J
Stephen Olford (who died a Southem Bapri$t); ahdtoda^ Junior Hill, Scott Dawson;~JqI||
Strack, Jim Wilson, Gene Williams, Tim Williams, Sam Cathy, Bailey Smith, FranyinjJ
Graham, David Ring, Rick Scarborough, Rick Gage, John Bramlett, Bill Glass, Duanejl
and Iris Blue, Jack Hazelwood, Keith Fordham. Oh, (heres one more in our ranks who I®J
believe may make it as an evangelist if he keeps on practicing - Dr. Billy Graham. AnQ
what about our 5,000 SBC intemadonal missionaries, and a host of preachers and musie|
evangelists in our denomination (too many to name) - people like Larry McFad<len||g

going to .churches like Chitlin Switch Bapust Church, Prairie Baptist Church, Ezekiel]|
Baprist

'Church,
.and First Baptist Church, Sunday after Sunda^ going to prisons aniiig

schools, faithfiilly proclaiming the gospel ofjesus Christ.

God provided in the midsl oftheir storm, some on boards, some on parts ofthe ship, bu^|
everyone reached the shore.

Ulustrarion . . ';%'3§
On December 26, 2004, while we were sleeping, we had a worldwide disaster m.the|
Indian Ocean. It registered nine on the Richter scale.-.its name, the tsunami earthqualie||
It was so cataclysmic, the island of Sumatra (which is tke size of our state of Califbmia)||
acrually shifted 50 feet. They tell me the earAquake actually changed the rotation oftheJI
earth.

'We
know today that oyer a quarter of a million people perished, probably ncveBg

having heard the gospel.

Eight areas were directly affected: Maldrees, India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Myanma$||
Thailand, Indonesia, Aceh.

Eddie Cox, our IMB Prayer Coordinator, said wheri he arrived in Sri Lanka, three wordg
came to his mind: heartbreak, help and hope.

Every newspaper and editorial in every nation was asking the question,
"Why do bad

things happen to good people?"
' ' .

Cal Thomas wrote a classiceditorial answering that quesuon. He said Aat's not even the

^ right question. The better question is: Why do good things happen to bad people? He

then went on td rebuke one liberal priest who commented, "This makes me wonder if

there is even a God." Cal Thomas said, "Skame on you liberal ministers. In a ume whea

they need help and in a day when they need hope, shame on you!" (7)

Richard Niebuhr m his book, The Kingdom ofGod. in America, said, "The liberal church

has a god without wrath, who has brought men without sin, into a kingdom without

Judgmeni, through a Christ without st cross. (8)

"Shame on you liberals,'" Cal Thomas said.

Then the question has risen, "'Where was God when all this happened?" But that's not the

best question. The best quesdon is not:
'Where

was God when all this happeiied? The best

question is: Where were we before all this happened?

Southern Baptists have been there - with workers, help, food and relief.. . over $ 16 million

given. We've been there during and after, but where were we before?

We think 250,000 people - how mgic!

1. Does it bother you that Africa has a tsunami called AIDS, and every two weeks

approximately 250,000 people die?
2. Does it move you to think that s&ce December 26, over one million in Asia alone

have died without Christ?
3. What would you think ifl told you approximately 2^000 people die every week in

Zimbabwe ofAIDS, and that there are over 60 milliori orphans in Africa because of

AIDS? Does that do anything to y6u?
4. Ifyduknew that in Indonesia every month over 300,000 people die without Christ,

would that bother you?

jWhenJesus was asleep on the boat, the disciples looked at I-Iim and said, "Master, carest not that

yieferish?" Do you hear the lost today?

3ieremiah 8:20: "The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and we are not saved.".

|l|Jove thls denomination! The Southern Baptist Convenuon was born in the spiril ofmissions and

l^mgelism. We may not all agree on literaturc; we may difier when it comes to styles ofworship,

@nd whether you have church on Sunday nights, and whether your pastor wears a tie or a Tbmmy

^Bahama shirt. Ybu may even call Sunday School, Life Groups, Small Groups, or Bible Fellowship.

|||ut^1iless God! Cant we all agree God turned around a denomination, which is a collecdon of

llh.urches, to be salt and light and to rescue the perishing and care for the dying?
SiSS1:'1'

SUlusttation
@'henthe7?ten»csank-onApril 15, 1912,. at 2:40 a.m., therewere 325 first-class passengers, 285

^econd-class passengers, 706 third-class passengers, 898 crcw members - all classes ofpeople. (9)
• John Jacob Astor, worth $150 million
;• Major Archibald Butt, military aide (o President Taft

j* Benjamln Gugenheim - American Smelting & Refining Co. - worth $95 million
• Isadore Strauss - fampus clothing merchant - worth $50 million
* Jay Bruce Ismay - owner oflntemarional Mercandle Marine Co. - worth $40 million. (10)
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Outside the
'White

Star OfBces in Lwerpool, England, relatives and friends thronged the streec|3
Large boards displayed "Known to be Lost" and "Known to be Saved."

"When
it was all saidanQ

done.therewere only two classes ofpeople: saved andlost. .

Illustration
Let me tell you a story John Cameron didrft put in his. movie, and one that is seldom told. Johi||
Harperwas onhiswayto Chicago to preach aseries ofmeetings.Afierthecollision, he got his six-^
year old daughter, Nana, into a lifeboat, but apparendy made no attempt to save himself. Insteail||
he ran throughout the ship yelling,

"'Wbmen, children, and unsaved inro the lifeboats!" ^^

Survivors rcported that he began witnessing to anyone who would listen, and lie continued.,tB3

preach even after he had jumped into the water, clinging to a piece ofwreckage. .

Harper's final moments were recounted by a survivor four yeais after the disaster:
'I was drifting alone on a spar that night, when the tide brpught Mr. Harper, aiso on a piec^
ofwreckage, near me. Man, he said, are you saved? No, I said, I am not. He replied,Believt||j
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.
"The waves bore him away; but strange to say bfought him back a little later; and he said,.Are^|
you saved now? No, I said, I cannot honesdy say that I am. He said again, Believe on the t6rd<|
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved. And shoctly after he went down. There alone in the night,|g
andwith two miles ofwater under me, I believed. I amjohn Harper's last corivert." '(II)

If Fanny Crosby were standing here today, she'd say.. .

Rescue theperishing, Carefor the dying. V''
Snatch them in pityfrom sin and the grave;
Weep o'er the en'mg one, Lift up thefallen.
Tell them ofjesus the mighty to save. _ .

Rescue the perishing, Carefor the dyinff

Jesus is merciful, Jesus unll save. * ' •

* Song Rescue the Perishing Words byFannyCrosby,(1969) Music: W. Howard Doane

Notes

Scripiure referenccs, Holy Bible, New Kingjames Version, Broadman and Holman, 1996

RMSritamc,Inc.,FAQ^itl2 ' . •'.
Paramount Pictures and 20ch Century Fox, 1997
Ramsey Pollard, Mcssage preached at ihe Southern Bdptist Convention, Baptist Standsrd^ 8 June 1962: 8-9
T.A. Patterson, "APastorAnswers," 5^ru?5?rtff^re/, 13Januaryl950: 15
Ralph H. Elliocr, The Genesis Controversy, Macon; Merccr University Press, 1992: 33-34
Song, Love Lifted Me, James Rowe, tune by Howard E. Smith, 1912
Cal Thomas, God & SufFering, Tribune Media Services, January 4, 2005
Richard Niebuhr, The Kingdom ofGod m America, Wesleyari Universlcy Press, 1938 •

RMS Titamc, Inc., FA<^i83

(10) SermonSearch.com, Pastor Roger Griffith,
"Titanic"

(11) Titanics Last H€TQ, Moody Adams, Ambassador Press, 1997
Also: AguUIa Webb, Encyclopedia, Titamc arcicle
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